### New Immigrant Survey
Child Proxy Codebook
Section J – Social Variables

**R00001.00 [PU_ID]**

**Survey Round: R2**

**SAMPLING UNIT IDENTIFICATION CODE - ORIGINAL SAMPLE**

Sampling Unit Identification Code

UNIVERSE: ALL;

- 365 000810 TO 936910: 000810 to 936910 Respondent Case Number

---

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL =========> 365 MISSING 0

Min: 000810 Max: 936910

Lead In: None.
Default Next Question: R00003.00

**R03677.00 [J_ST]**

**Survey Round: R2**

**TIME: PRE-SECTION J TIME**

TIME(0)

UNIVERSE: ALL;

- 241118280000000 TO 1230000000000: phase1
  111123000000000 TO 2230000000000: phase2

---

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: I_ET[Default]
Default Next Question: J_CHECK

---

1 Descriptive statistics were automatically generated for those variables with amounts. Several questions collect information about amounts in different units, periods of time, currencies, etc. Descriptive statistics for these variables won't provide a good description of the data and further calculations will be needed.
R03678.00    [J_CHECK]                                     Survey Round: R2

CHK: INTERVIEW TYPE
[SAMPLE TYPE]

UNIVERSE: ALL;

351  2: CHILD PROXY  (Go To J1_CHECK)
1  5: NEW CHILD PROXY  (Go To J1_CHECK)

-------

352

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = => 352  MISSING  13

Lead In: J_ST[Default]
Default Next Question: J_ET

R03679.00    [J1_CHECK]                                      Survey Round: R2

CHK: WAS R ASKED SECTION J IN R1?

[R1 J1] DOESN'T EQUAL MISSING OR [R1 J3] DOESN'T EQUAL MISSING

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

351  1: CONDITION APPLIES  (Go To J1A_CHECK)
1  2: CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY

-------

352

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = => 352  MISSING  13

Default Next Question: J1

R03680.00    [J1A_CHECK]                                     Survey Round: R2

CHK: DID RESPONDER SPEAK ENGLISH IN R1?

[R1 J2:DID R REPORT LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH SPOKEN BY R OR SPOKEN IN HOUSE]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

16  1: YES  (Go To J3_CHECK)
177  2: NO

-------
EVER SPEAK LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH

Have you ever spoken any language other than English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0  1 YES
1  2 NO

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL  =  =  =  =>  1  MISSING  364

Lead In: J1_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J2

LANGUAGE OTHER THAN ENGLISH SPOKEN IN HOME

Is any language other than English spoken in your home?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0  1 YES
1  2 NO

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL  =  =  =  =>  1  MISSING  364

Lead In: J1[Default]
Default Next Question: J2_SET_ONLYENGLISHATHOME
NIS 2003-2 Section J Codebook

R03683.00  [J2_SET_ONLYENGLISHATHOME]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: ONLY ENGLISH SPOKEN IN HOME

IF ([J2]=1)

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

-------
1 1: CONDITION APPLIES
-------
1

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = = => 1  MISSING 364

Lead In: J2[Default]
Default Next Question: J19_CHECK

R03684.00  [J3_CHECK]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: MARITAL STATUS

[MARITAL_STATUS]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

---------
15 1: Married  (Go To J3A_CHECK)
1 4: Divorced
---------
16

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = = => 16  MISSING 349

Lead In: J1A_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J5A_CHECK

R03685.00  [J3A_CHECK]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: R1 J3A-FOR OLD SPOUSE/PARTNER

[R1 SPOUSE] = 1 (SAME SPOUSE AS R1)

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

---------
15 1: CONDITION APPLIES
---------
Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 15  MISSING 350

Lead In: J3_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J4B

R03686.00 [J4B] Survey Round: R2

DOES R SPEAK ENGLISH WITH SPOUSE AT HOME?

Do you ever speak English with your [spouse] at home?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

15 1 YES
0 2 NO

----------
15

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 15  MISSING 350

Lead In: J3A_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J9

R03688.00 [J5_PICK_XDEFAULT] Survey Round: R2

CHK: R1 J5 ANSWERED

[R1 J5] DOESN'T EQUAL MISSING

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1 1: CONDITION APPLIES

----------
1

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 1  MISSING 364

Lead In: J4B[Default]
Default Next Question: J6B

R03689.00 [J6B] Survey Round: R2

EVER SPEAK ENGLISH AT HOME?
Do you ever speak English at home?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1       1 YES
0       2 NO
------- 1

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 1 MISSING 364

Lead In: J5_PICK_XDEFAULT[Default]
Default Next Question: J7_CHECK

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03690.00 [J7_CHECK]                                      Survey Round: R2

CHK: IS R CURRENTLY EMPLOYED: C1,C8,C16,C16_CHK?

[C1],[C8], [C16], [C16_CHK]: Respondent currently Employed] = 1

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1       1: CONDITION APPLIES
------- 1

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 1 MISSING 364

Lead In: J6B[Default]
Default Next Question: J7A_CHECK

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03691.00 [J7A_CHECK]                                      Survey Round: R2

CHK: J7 ANSWERED IN R1

[R1 J7] DOES NOT EQUAL MISSING

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1       1: CONDITION APPLIES
------- 1

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 1 MISSING 364
DOES R SPEAK ENGLISH AT WORK?

Do you ever speak English at your current job?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
Same as J8 from previous round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 YES</th>
<th>2 NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1)  1
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  16  MISSING  349

SPEAK ENGLISH WITH FRIENDS?

Do you ever speak English outside of your home when you are with friends?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 YES</th>
<th>2 NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  16  MISSING  349

HOW WELL DO YOU UNDERSTAND SPOKEN ENGLISH?

How well would you say you understand English when someone is speaking to you?
UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

15  1 Very well
0   2 Well
0   3 Not well
0   4 Not at all
-------
15

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = => 16  MISSING  349

Lead In: J13[Default]
Default Next Question: J14A

HOW WELL SPEAK ENGLISH

How well would you say you speak English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

15  1 Very well
0   2 Well
0   3 Not well
0   4 Not at all
-------
15

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = => 16  MISSING  349

Lead In: J13[Default]
Default Next Question: J14A

HOW WELL READ ENGLISH

How well would you say you read English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

15  1 Very well
0   2 Well
0   3 Not well
0   4 Not at all
-------
15
R03697.00 [J14B]  Survey Round: R2

HOW WELL WRITE ENGLISH

How well would you say you write English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

14  1 Very well
1   2 Well
0   3 Not well
0   4 Not at all

-------
15

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  16  MISSING  349


-----------------------------------------------
R03699.00 [J20 CHECK]                              Survey Round: R2

CHK: R1 RESPONSE TO J14DRAND

IF ([R1 J14DRAND] IS PRESENT THEN ASSIGN R1 J14RAND

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

78  1   (Go To J20)
74  3   (Go To J23)
58  4   (Go To J24)
76  5   (Go To J26A)
-------
351

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  351  MISSING  14

Lead In: J19_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J27_CHECK

---------------------------------------------------------------------

R03700.00 [J20]                              Survey Round: R2

NOW READ A NEWSPAPER IN ENGLISH

Now days please tell me how often you do the following: every day, a few times a week, once a week, less than once a week, or never.

Read a newspaper or magazine in English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

31  1 EVERY DAY
17  2 A FEW TIMES A WEEK
12  3 ONCE A WEEK
  4 LESS THAN ONCE A WEEK
  5 NEVER
-------
 69

Refusal(-1)  8
Don't Know(-2)  1
TOTAL = = = = =>  78  MISSING  287

Lead In: J20_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J21_CHECK

---------------------------------------------------------------------
R03701.00    [J21_CHECK]                                     Survey Round: R2

CHK: RESPONSE TO R1 J2

[R1 J2: Did the respondent report speaking another language or that another
language was spoken in his/her home?]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1: YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>2: NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

        44

Refusal(-1)          0
Don't Know(-2)       0
TOTAL = = = = =>     44   MISSING   321

Lead In: J20[Default]
Default Next Question: J21

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03703.00    [J21]                                           Survey Round: R2

NOW READ A NEWSPAPER IN NATIVE LANGUAGE

Read a newspaper or magazine in your native language?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1 EVERY DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2 A FEW TIMES A WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3 ONCE A WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 LESS THAN ONCE A WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 NEVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

        66

Refusal(-1)          11
Don't Know(-2)       1
TOTAL = = = = =>     78   MISSING   287

Lead In: J21_CHECK[Default] J21A_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J27_CHECK

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03704.00    [J22]                                           Survey Round: R2

NOW WATCH DVDS IN ENGLISH

Now days, please tell me how often you do the following: every day, a few times
a week, once a week, less than once a week, or never.
Watch videos or DVDs in English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

10 1 EVERY DAY
11 2 A FEW TIMES A WEEK
13 3 ONCE A WEEK
12 4 LESS THAN ONCE A WEEK
6 5 NEVER
-------
52

Refusal(-1) 13
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 65  MISSING 300

Lead In: J20_CHECK[2:2]
Default Next Question: J27_CHECK

NOW GO TO ENGLISH MOVIES

Now days, please tell me how often you do the following: every day, a few times a week, once a week, less than once a week, or never.

Go out to English language movies?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0 1 EVERY DAY
2 2 A FEW TIMES A WEEK
4 3 ONCE A WEEK
36 4 LESS THAN ONCE A WEEK
16 5 NEVER
-------
58

Refusal(-1) 13
Don’t Know(-2) 3
TOTAL = = = => 74  MISSING 291

Lead In: J20_CHECK[3:3]
Default Next Question: J27_CHECK

NOW HOURS WATCH TV IN ENGLISH

Now days about how many hours a week would you say you personally watch television in English?
NUMBER: ### [RANGE = 0 TO 168]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

3  0
3  1
8  2
4  3
3  4
2  5
2  6
2  7
5  8
1  9
13 10 TO 19
3 20 TO 29

-------

49

Refusal(-1)  8
Don’t Know(-2)  1
TOTAL = = = => 58  MISSING  307

Min:              0        Max:             28        Mean:                7.37

Lead In: J20_CHECK[4:4]
Default Next Question: J25_CHECK

-----------------------------------------------------------------

R03707.00    [J25_CHECK]                                     Survey Round: R2

CHK:  R1 J2 ANSWER

[R1 J2: Did the respondent report speaking other language than English
or that another language was spoken in his/her home?]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

3  1: YES
29 2: NO

-------

32

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = => 32  MISSING  333

Lead In: J24[Default]
Default Next Question: J25

-----------------------------------------------------------------
**R03709.00 [J25]**

Survey Round: R2

### NOW HOURS WATCH TV IN YOUR NATIVE LANGUAGE

How many hours in your native language?

**NUMBER: ### [RANGE = 0 TO 168]**

**UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total: 48**

Refusal(-1): 10
Don't Know(-2): 0
TOTAL: 58
MISSING: 307

Min: 0  Max: 28  Mean: 5.69

Lead In: J25_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J26

### R03710.00 [J26] Survey Round: R2

### NOW HOURS WATCH TV IN OTHER LANGUAGE

How many hours in any other language?

**NUMBER: ### [RANGE= 0 TO 168]**

**UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total: 48**

Refusal(-1): 10
Don't Know(-2): 0
TOTAL: 58
MISSING: 307

Min: 0  Max: 10  Mean: 0.5

Lead In: J25[Default]
Default Next Question: J27_CHECK
NOW HOURS LISTEN TO RADIO IN ENGLISH

Nowadays about how many hours a week would you say you personally listen to the radio in English?

NUMBER: ### [RANGE=0 TO 168]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 TO 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40 TO 168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

62

Referal(-1)  10
Don’t Know(-2)  4
TOTAL = = = => 76  MISSING 289

Min: 0  Max: 56  Mean: 6.58

Lead In: J20_CHECK[5:5]
Default Next Question: J26A1_CHECK

CHK:  R1 J2 ANSWER

[R1 J2: Did the respondent report speaking other language than English or that another language was spoken in his/her home?]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1: YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2: NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

44

Referal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
### NOW HOURS LISTEN RADIO IN NATIVE LANGUAGE

How many hours in your native language?

**NUMBER ### [RANGE = 0 TO 168]**

**UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 TO 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 TO 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**-------**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Refusal(-1) | 11 |
| Don't Know(-2) | 4 |

**TOTAL = = = = =>** 76 **MISSING** 289

Min: 0  Max: 56  Mean: 6.16

### NOW HOURS LISTEN TO RADIO IN OTHER LANGUAGE

How many hours in any other language? **NUMBER: ### [RANGE = 0 TO 168]**

**UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 TO 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**-------**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Refusal(-1) | 11 |
| Don't Know(-2) | 4 |

**TOTAL = = = = =>** 76 **MISSING** 289

Min: 0  Max: 56  Mean: 6.16
Refusal(-1) 10
Don’t Know(-2) 4
TOTAL = = = => 76 MISSING 289

Min: 0 Max: 10 Mean: .21

Lead In: J26B[Default]
Default Next Question: J27A_CHECK
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03717.00 [J27A_CHECK] Survey Round: R2

CHK: LANGUAGE BESIDES ENGLISH SPOKEN AT HOME

([J2]=1) OR ([J2] IS MISSING OR [R1 J2] = 1))

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

16 1: CONDITION APPLIES (Go To J28)
336 2: CONDITION DOESN’T APPLY
-------
352

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J26C[Default]
Default Next Question: R1_REL_CK
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03718.00 [J28] Survey Round: R2

LAST 12 MONTHS BOUGHT ANY ENGLISH IMP. MATERIALS

In the past 12 months have you purchased a book or tape to learn or improve your English?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0 1 YES
14 2 NO
-------
14

Refusal(-1) 2
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 16 MISSING 349

Lead In: J27A_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: R1_REL_CK
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03719.00  [R1_REL_CK]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: R REPORTED A RELIGIOUS FAITH IN R1

[R1 J30: Religion respondent reported in Round 1]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

308   1: CONDITION APPLIES   (Go To J30A)
  44   2: CONDITION DOESN’T APPLY

352

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = => 352  MISSING  13

Lead In: J28[Default] J27A_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J30_CHECK

R03720.00  [J30_CHECK]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: DID R PROFESS NO RELIGION OR SKIP IN R1

[R1 J30 RELIGION R REPORTED]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

36   8: No religion   (Go To J30B)

36

Refusal(-1)  5
Don’t Know(-2)  2
TOTAL = = = => 43  MISSING  322

Lead In: R1_REL_CK[Default]
Default Next Question: J30_1mo

R03721.00  [J30A]  Survey Round: R2

HAS R’S RELIGION CHANGED SINCE R1?

When we last spoke in [Month and Year, R1] you described your religious
tradition as [R1 religion of the respondent]. Does this still describe your
current religion?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
was J28 in previous round
Does R still not ascribe to any religion?

When we last spoke in [Month and Year, R1] you described yourself as having no religion. Does this still describe your current religion?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

- 33 1 YES (Go To J37_CHECK)
- 2 2 NO

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 1
TOTAL = = = => 36 MISSING 329

Lead In: J30_CHECK[8:8]
Default Next Question: J30_1mo

Describe current religious tradition

[RANGE X = 1 TO 3] What religious tradition, if any, describes your current religion?
(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

- 8 1 Catholic (Go To J32_1)
- 2 2 Orthodox Christian (Go To J32_1)
- 22 3 Protestant (Go To J32_1)
- 0 4 Muslim
- 0 5 Jewish
0  6 Buddhist
0  7 Hindu
8  8 No religion
1  997 Some other religion (Go To J30OS_1)

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  44  MISSING  321

J30_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J32_1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03724.00    [J30_2mo]                                       Survey Round: R2

DESCRIBE CURRENT RELIGIOUS TRADITION

[RANGE X = 1 TO 3] What religious tradition, if any, describes your current religion?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0  1 Catholic
0  2 Orthodox Christian
1  3 Protestant
0  4 Muslim
0  5 Jewish
0  6 Buddhist
0  7 Hindu
0  8 No religion
0  997 Some other religion

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  1  MISSING  364

J30_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J32_2

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03729.00    [J33_1mo]                                       Survey Round: R2

WHAT IS CURRENT DENOMINATION


What is that? (_____________) [MAX=80]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1 Adventist
1 Anglican
1 Baptist
1 Eastern
4 Lutheran
2 METHODIST
1 Methodist
2 Presbyterian-United Church of Christ
-----
13

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  9  MISSING  356

Lead In: J32_1[1:1]
Default Next Question: J36_1mo
______________________________________________________________________________
R03730.00   [J36_1mo]  Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1 1 ANOTHER RELIGION
43 2 NO OTHER RELIGION
-----
44

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  44  MISSING  321

Lead In: J33_1mo[Default] J32_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37_CHECK
______________________________________________________________________________
R03731.00   [J36_2mo]  Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
0       1 ANOTHER RELIGION
1       2 NO OTHER RELIGION
-------
1

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  1  MISSING  364

Lead In: J32_2[Default] J32_2[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37_CHECK

-------------------------------------------------------------------
R03732.00  [J37_CHECK]                     Survey Round: R2

CHK: IS R MARRIED?

[MARITAL_STATUS] =  1  OR  [MARITAL_STATUS] =  2

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

    315           1: CONDITION APPLIES   (Go To J37A_CHECK)
    37           2: CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY
-------
   352

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  352  MISSING  13

Default Next Question: J37H_CHECK

-------------------------------------------------------------------
R03733.00  [J37A_CHECK]                        Survey Round: R2

CHK: DOES R HAVE THE SAME SPOUSE AS IN R1?

[R1 SPOUSE]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

    308           1: YES   (Go To J37B_CHECK)
     6           2: NO
     1           3: THAT PARTNER IS NOW SPOUSE
-------
   315

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = = =>  315  MISSING  50

Lead In: J37_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37C_CHECK
R03734.00    [J37B_CHECK]                                    Survey Round: R2

CHK: J37 ANSWERED IN R1

[R1 J37] DOES NOT EQUAL MISSING

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

304           1: CONDITION APPLIES   (Go To J37H_CHECK)
    4           2: CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY
-------
308

Refusal(-1)            0
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>     308   MISSING      57

Lead In: J37A_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37C_CHECK

R03735.00    [J37C_CHECK]                                    Survey Round: R2

CHK: SAME RELIGION AS IN R1

([J30A]= 1)  OR  ([loop_x]= 1)

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

9           1: CONDITION APPLIES   (Go To J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1)
    2           2: CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY
-------
11

Refusal(-1)            0
Don't Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>      11   MISSING     354

Lead In: J37B_CHECK[Default] J37A_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J37A_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1

R03736.00    [J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1]                       Survey Round: R2

CHK: IS THERE A SPOUSE?

[[LOOP_X]]=1 or ((([[LOOP_X]]=2) AND [PARTNER EXISTED IN HH])

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
9 1: CONDITION APPLIES

---
9

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 9 MISSING 356

Lead In: J37C_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37_1

---

R03737.00 [J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_2] Survey Round: R2

CHK: IS THERE A SPOUSE?

[[LOOP_X]]=1 or (((LOOP_X)=2) AND ([PARTNER EXISTED IN HH]=1))

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

4 1: CONDITION APPLIES (Go To J37_2)
5 2: CONDITION DOESN’T APPLY

---
9

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 9 MISSING 356

Lead In: J37_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37_JUMP

---

R03738.00 [J37_1] Survey Round: R2

IS THIS ALSO YOUR SPOUSE OR PARTNER'S RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION?

[Is this also your spouse's/partner's][[loop_x]] current religious affiliation?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

8 1 YES
1 2 NO

---
9

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 9 MISSING 356

Lead In: J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37_JUMP
R03739.00    [J37_2]                                      Survey Round: R2

IS THIS ALSO YOUR SPOUSE OR PARTNERS RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION?

[Is this also your spouse's/partner's][[loop_x]] current religious affiliation?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1)   0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = =>   4   MISSING     361

Lead In: J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_2[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37_JUMP

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03740.00    [J37_JUMP]                                      Survey Round: R2

CHK: DOES SPOUSE HAVE RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION?

[J37](1)= 1  OR  [J37](2)= 1

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CONDITION APPLIES (Go To J37H_CHECK)</th>
<th>CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1)   0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = =>   9   MISSING     356

Lead In: J37_1[Default] J37_2[Default] J37_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_2[Default]
Default Next Question: J37A_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03741.00    [J37A_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1]                      Survey Round: R2

CHK: SPOUSE/PARTNER EXISTS

[[loop_x]]<=3 or ( ([[loop_x]]>=4) AND ([PARTNER EXISTED IN HH]=1) )

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
3 1: CONDITION APPLIES

-------

3

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = = => 3 MISSING 362

Lead In: J37_JUMP[Default] J37C_CHECK[Default] J37G_1[Default]
J37A_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37A_1mo

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03742.00 [J37A_1mo] Survey Round: R2

SPOUSE'S RELIGION?

[RANGE X = 1] What religious tradition, if any, describes your
[spouse's/partner's][loop_x] current religion?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE
FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0 1 Catholic
0 2 Orthodox Christian
2 3 Protestant (Go To J37C_1)
0 4 Muslim
0 5 Jewish
0 6 Buddhist
0 7 Hindu
1 8 No religion
0 997 Some other religion

-------

3

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = = => 3 MISSING 362

Lead In: J37A_SPOUSE_OR_PARTNER_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37H_CHECK

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R03745.00 [J37D_1mo] Survey Round: R2

WHAT IS SPOUSE OR PARTNER'S DENOMINATION OR SECT?

What is that? (_____________ ) {MAX RANGE=80}

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
1       Baptist
1       Evangelical-Pentecostal
-------

2

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  2   MISSING  363

Lead In: J37C_1[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37G_1mo

R03746.00 [J37G_1mo]  Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0       1 ANOTHER RELIGION
3       2 NO OTHER RELIGION
-------
3

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  3   MISSING  362

Lead In: J37C_1[Default] J37D_1mo[Default]
Default Next Question: J37H_CHECK

R03747.00 [J37H_CHECK]  Survey Round: R2

CHK: CHILD LISTED AS RELIGIOUS IN R1

IF ([R1 J37I]=(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 97) or [R1 J37H] = 1

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

293 1: CONDITION APPLIES  (Go To J37I_KIDS17_YOUNGER)
59 2: CONDITION DOESN’T APPLY
-------
352

Refusal(-1)  0
Don’t Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = =>  352   MISSING  13

CHK: ANY KIDS UNDER 17

[COUNT OF CHILDREN UNDER 17 ON MEGA2ROSTER]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

******

293

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = => 293  MISSING 72

Lead In: J37H_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37I

CHK: NUM KIDS UNDER 17

[COUNT OF CHILDREN UNDER 17 ON MEGA2ROSTER]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

******

59

Refusal(-1)  0
Don't Know(-2)  0
TOTAL = = = => 59  MISSING 306

Lead In: J37H_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J37H1_CHECK
RK: R1 J37I: RELIGION CHILDREN BEING RAISED IN

[R1 J37I] = 8

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1: CONDITION APPLIES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2: CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) = 0
Don't Know(-2) = 0
TOTAL = 59 MISS = 306

Lead In: J37H1_KIDS17_YOUNGER[Default]
Default Next Question: J37I2_1

---

R03751.00 [J37I] Survey Round: R2

IS R STILL RAISING CHILDREN IN RELIGION FROM R1?

When we last spoke in [Month and Year, R1] you said you were raising your children in the [R1 religion in which R's children were raised.] religion. Are you still raising them in this religion?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) = 1
Don't Know(-2) = 1
TOTAL = 289 MISS = 76

Lead In: J37I_KIDS17_YOUNGER[Default]
Default Next Question: J37I2_1

---

R03752.00 [J37I1] Survey Round: R2

ARE R'S CHILDREN STILL NON-RELIGIOUS?

When we last spoke in [Month and Year, R1] your children as having no religion. Does this still describe your children's current religion?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
RELIGION RAISING CHILDREN IN

In what religion or religions are you raising your children?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Christian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No religion</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some other religion</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Christian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>J37K_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No religion</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some other religion</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>J37I2OS_1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1  1 Catholic
1  2 Orthodox Christian
1  3 Protestant
0  4 Muslim
0  5 Jewish
0  6 Buddhist
0  7 Hindu
0  8 No religion
0  997 Some other religion

-------
3

Refusal(-1)       0
Don't Know(-2)    0
TOTAL = = = = =>  3   MISSING     362

Lead In: J37I[Default] J37I1[Default] J37H1_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J37k_2

RELIGION RAISING CHILDREN IN

In what religion or religions are you raising your children?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

0  1 Catholic
0  2 Orthodox Christian
0  3 Protestant
0  4 Muslim
0  5 Jewish
1  6 Buddhist
0  7 Hindu
0  8 No religion
0  997 Some other religion

-------
1

Refusal(-1)       0
Don't Know(-2)    0
TOTAL = = = = =>  1   MISSING     364
SPECIFY DEMONINATION RAISING CHILDREN IN

What is that? (__________) [MAX=80]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1 Adventist
1 Anglican
1 Baptist
3 Lutheran
3 METHODIST
3 Methodist
1 Presbyterian-United Church of Christ
------
13

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 13  MISSING  352

Lead In: J37K_1[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37N_1mo

SPECIFY DEMONINATION RAISING CHILDREN IN

What is that? (__________) [MAX=80]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

1  Presbyterian-United Church of Christ
1  Roman Catholic
------
2

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 2  MISSING  363

Lead In: J37K_2[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37N_2mo
R03762.00 [J37N_1mo] Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 ANOTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>2 NO OTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

45

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 45 MISSING 320

Lead In: J37L_1mo[Default] J37K_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37P_CHECK

R03763.00 [J37N_2mo] Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 ANOTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 NO OTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

3

Refusal(-1) 0
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 3 MISSING 362

Lead In: J37K_2[Default] J37L_2mo[Default]
Default Next Question: J37P_CHECK

R03764.00 [J37N_3] Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 ANOTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RELIGION OF FATHER?

What was the religious preference of your father or the man who raised you when you were a child?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: NAMC and NEWCP;

1  1 Catholic
0  2 Orthodox Christian
0  3 Protestant
0  4 Muslim
0  5 Jewish
0  6 Buddhist
0  7 Hindu
0       8 No religion
0       9 NO MAN PRESENT
0      995 NO OTHER MENTIONED
0      997 Some other religion
-------
1
Refusal(-1)            0
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>       1   MISSING     364

Lead In: J37P_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J37S_1
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03768.00    [J37W_1mo]                                      Survey Round: R2

IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?

INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION

UNIVERSE: NAMC and NEWCP;

0       1 ANOTHER RELIGION
1       2 NO OTHER RELIGION
-------
1
Refusal(-1)            0
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>       1   MISSING     364

Lead In: J37S_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37Y_1mo
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03769.00    [J37Y_1mo]                                      Survey Round: R2

RELIGION OF MOTHER?

What was the religious preference of your mother or the woman who raised you when you were a child?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.

UNIVERSE: NAMC and NEWCP;

1       1 Catholic
0       2 Orthodox Christian
0       3 Protestant
0       4 Muslim
0       5 Jewish
### NIS 2003-2 Section J Codebook

**Last Updated March 26, 2014**

0       6 Buddhist  
0       7 Hindu  
0       8 No religion  
0       9 NO WOMAN PRESENT  
0       995 NO OTHER MENTIONED  
0       997 Some other religion  

-------

1

| Refusal(-1) | 0 |
| Don't Know(-2) | 0 |
| **TOTAL** | **1** | **MISSING** | **364** |

Lead In: J37W_1mo[Default]
Default Next Question: J38A_1

---

R03771.00  [J38E_1mo]  Survey Round: R2

**IS THERE ANOTHER RELIGION?**

**INTERVIEWER CODE IF R MENTIONED THERE WAS ANOTHER RELIGION**

**UNIVERSE: NAMC and NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>1 ANOTHER RELIGION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 NO OTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

1

| Refusal(-1) | 0 |
| Don't Know(-2) | 0 |
| **TOTAL** | **1** | **MISSING** | **364** |

Lead In: J38A_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J37G_1

---

R03772.00  [J38G_1mo]  Survey Round: R2

**ALSO RELIGION R WAS RAISED IN?**

What religious tradition, if any, where you raised in?

(you may mention more than one, if you wish)

**INTERVIEWER: IF R HAS MORE THAN ONE RELIGION, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT MAIN ONE FIRST, ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS AFTER THAT.**

**UNIVERSE: NAMC and NEWCP;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1 Catholic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 Orthodox Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 Protestant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jewish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>997 Some other religion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Refusal (-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don’t Know (-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL = 1 MISSING 364

Lead In: J38M_1mo[Default]
Default Next Question: J38I_1

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number of Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>0 (Go To J102)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1 TO 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>5 TO 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>9 TO 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15 TO 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20 TO 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>25 TO 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>30 TO 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Religion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>ANOTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO OTHER RELIGION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Refusal (-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don’t Know (-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL = 1 MISSING 364

Lead In: J38I_1[Default]
Default Next Question: J380

---

NOW HOW MANY TIMES ATTEND RELIG SERVICES

In the last twelve months, how many times have you attended religious services?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
Do you presently consider yourself to be a member of a specific church, parish, temple, synagogue, or mosque in the United States?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

207 1 YES
87  2 NO

294

Refusal(-1)  1
Don't Know(-2)  3
TOTAL = = = => 298  MISSING  67

Lead In: J38[Default]
Default Next Question: J55_CHECK

CONSIDER SELF TO BE MEMBER OF CHURCH ETC

CHK: NUM CHILDREN IN HH<18
[# OF CHILDREN IN HOUSEHOLD < 18 years old]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Children</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 18 years old</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

298

Refusal(-1) 0
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 298 MISSING 67

Lead In: J39[Default]
Default Next Question: J55A

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03778.00 [J55A]

HOW OFTEN CHILDREN ATTEND SAME SERVICES

How often do your children attend the same church, parish, temple, synagogue, or mosque as you do?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How Often</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-------

290

Refusal(-1) 2
Don’t Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 292 MISSING 73

Lead In: J55_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J102

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03779.00 [J102]

NAME U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE

Do you happen to know the name of the person who holds the following positions in the U.S. government:
Secretary of State?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HILLARY CLINTON 2008-2009 (2007 Condoleezza Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INCORRECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 6
Don't Know(-2) 103
TOTAL = = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J55A[Default] J55_CHECK[0:0] J38O[0:0]
Default Next Question: J104

WHAT IS THE NAME OF THE SPEAKER OF THE U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES?

Speaker of the United States House of Representatives?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NANCY PELOSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INCORRECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 6
Don't Know(-2) 145
TOTAL = = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J102[Default]
Default Next Question: J105A_CHECK

CHK:INTTYPE =CP OR NEWCP AND COB=U.S.

((SAMPLE TYPE] = [CP] OR [SAMPLE TYPE]= [NEWCP]) AND
([THE RESPONDENT'S COUNTRY OF BIRTH] = [UNITED STATES])

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CONDITION APPLIES (Go To J120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CONDITION DOESN'T APPLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------
352
WHILE IN U.S. VOTED IN COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

Since [Month and Year, R1], have you voted in any election held in your country of origin?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 102 MISSING 263

RELATIVE HAPPINESS OF TODAY

Taken all together, how would you say things are these days, would you say that you are very happy, pretty happy, or not too happy?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VERY HAPPY</th>
<th>PRETTY HAPPY</th>
<th>NOT TOO HAPPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal(-1) 1
Don't Know(-2) 3
TOTAL = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J105[Default] J105A_CHECK[1:1]
Default Next Question: J121_CHECK
R03784.00    [J121_CHECK]                                    Survey Round: R2

INTTYPE=CP OR NEWCP

[SAMPLE TYPE] = [CP] OR [SAMPLE TYPE] = [NEWCP]

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

352       1: CONDITION APPLIES
----------
352

Refusal(-1)            0
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>     352   MISSING      13

Lead In: J120[Default]
Default Next Question: J124

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03785.00    [J124]                                          Survey Round: R2

DOES R HAVE INTERNET ACCESS AT HOME?

The questions I will be asking are about computer and the Internet.

Do you have access to the Internet at home?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;

332       1 YES
19        2 NO
----------
351

Refusal(-1)            1
Don’t Know(-2)         0
TOTAL = = = = =>     352   MISSING      13

Lead In: J121_CHECK[Default]
Default Next Question: J125

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
R03786.00    [J125]                                          Survey Round: R2

DOES R REGULARLY USE E-MAIL?

Do you regularly use the World Wide Web or the Internet for sending and receiving e-mail?

UNIVERSE: MA, CP, NAMC, NEWCP;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refusal (-1) 1
Don’t Know (-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J124 [Default]
Default Next Question: J_ET

R03789.00 [J_ET] Survey Round: R2

TIME: END SECTION J

TIME(0)

UNIVERSE: ALL;

241118280000000000 TO 1230000000000: phase1
111230000000000000 TO 2230000000000: phase2

Refusal (-1) 0
Don’t Know (-2) 0
TOTAL = = = => 352 MISSING 13

Lead In: J_CHECK [Default]
Default Next Question: K_ST